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Summer Goods!Australia’s Example.

Canada. might have learned many 
a lesson frbœ Australia since this 
war began Political poll or per
sonal influence does not have the 
same power in the Commonwealth a# 
in this country. Take tor example, the 
selection of officers. We scad in the 
Empire Review:—

•The making of army officers in 
Australia is an interesting process. 
All officers are required to go through 
the ranks unless they have b-rld a 
commission before. They most enlist 
as recruits lor general service, and 
may then apply lor admission to an 
N. C. O. school. Candidates must 
have a knowledge <>t platoon drill. 
It is pointed out that intelligent re
cruits can pick up the knowledge in 
the ranks in a little while, even if they 
do not possess it on enlisting. On 
passing this preliminary school, can
didates are drafted to the general 
staA school, from the result of which 
recommendations are made which can 
pass them on into the officers' 
school. On satisfactorily passing 
the school, a recommendation for 
commision will be followed. The 
work and examination at both pre-
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The reflector, 100 inches in diame
ter, for the Mt. Wilson Observatory 
in California, which will be finished 
early next year, will be the largest 
mirror ever cast. It will be 13 inches 
thick and will contain in one solid 
piece. 4# to« of glass.

SUGAR: Next
Monday and Tuesday

MOT WEATHER GOODS.$8.60 per. 100 lbs.Best Sugar.

Fruit Jars, all sizes, from 75c. per. dozen up. When you are reminded that you will need Cool Clothes, remember 
this is the place to buy.

STRAWBERRIES: Metro Presents

froncis X. Bushman and Beverly Boyne
—IN—

The Great A merican War Drama

at

Camp Borden, the new training 
ground near Barrie, Ont., will be of
ficially opened on July 15. It will 
accommodate forty thousand troops, 
and has a score ol concrete buildings, 
■even miles ol railway, a railway de
pot and fifteen miles of drains.

Thin Underwear, Porous Knit 
Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions, tor Women, Misses and 
Childern.

Get our price by the crate. Now is the time to do your pr<
to

FISH: Salmon, Halibut. Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Finnan Haddle,1 

MEATS: Veal, Lamb, Beef. Mutton, Sausages, Hams and Bacon,
Dc
St“The Wall Between.”

From 15c. to $1.00 each. d>R. E. HARRIS & SON ADavid Lloyd George, who succeeds 
the late Lord Kitchener as Secretary 
of State tor War, was formerly Min 
later of Munitions. Lord Derby, the 
new Under Secretary for War, was 
Director of Recruiting. Sir Pdward 
Grey, who has been made an earl, 
was Secretary for Foreign Affairs.
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APhone 116.Phone IH -11.

We sell the ‘Peerless* make at
old prices.

PI
Major Stanley Jones Died National Division 

in German Prison. H e 11[ANCELINE
igesiu i-?en Js

Temperance in
N.Silk Hup from 15c. 

iTÎniwiiiTerPitiK
}allant Nova Scotia

theMrs. Hetty Green, LA merits' 
— ndBrttf-W-Two cbilatortïfapiwmU

lug why there were no public be
quests, her son sod executor declares 
his mother was a liberal giver to 
charity end philanthropy. The an - 
nouncement appears to have surpris
ed the press and public.

Canad* v J

Mi». B. J. Union, of Arohemt, h.,1 0„„ on, boidrëTdelndm l^oT 
received wori of Ibe d«„tli In a Honl,,, p.rt, „ lbc s,„,e„
prleon ol her hrolher. Major Suol.y c,„ada aa,.mMtd Sl 
Jooes, of. Culgeiy. The late Major j Wednesday morning (or the am 
Jonea «aa aeon ol Rev. Joneph Jour,. lh, N„,tona| Dief.fonti !
formerly ol Wo'MIle He «.a. edu.j„|e Son. of Temperance. W.dneedÿ 
cated at Acsdis College, taught school end Thursday 
in Manitoba, and saw bis firet active j 
fighting in the Boer war, being alloua,

iiLKD Stars ai pair.tone are aoch that sn officer on
active service would have to answer 
frequently in a day's work, and have 
been compiled from recent practical 
experience at the front.'

If such a method aa this bad been 
adopted in Canada we would not 
have at the present time enough of. 
ficers to make up more then three 
battalions of men waiting around for 
a chance to be attached to acme mil
itary unit. Nor would so many of
ficers go from Canada to England on
ly to be attached to some base there 
because of Inefficiency., Instead of 
being sent to tbe front with tbefr 
men. Canada has suffered much from 
lack of leadership of a genuinely pat. 
r lotie end non partisan character.

Australia also furolsh-d a fine ex 
ample of patriotism in the matter of 
recruiting. No doubt there ere 
slackers in plenty, but one reads with 
a thrill of pride the following pars-

•At a recruiting office in Australia 
tbe other day a veteran of eighty ap
peared, wearing tbe New Zeeland 
war medal. He stated that be had 
been twenty- 
ial forces, and bad been stationed 
with bis regiment in Asia. Africa and 
America. *1 haven't many years 
left before f go en tbe longest leave 
of all, be remarked, ‘but I thought 
that I might be able to do a bit moie 
tor tbe Umpire, it's not much per. 
haps, now; but, whatever it ia, I'm 
here to do it.' He was courteously 
informed that no man more than half 
his age figuld be considered. Another 
applicant was a man who had been 
discharged from service in ltngland, 
but had felt so Improved in health 
after the voyage and a short time 
spent in Australia that, be said, be 
felt fit to serve again.'

and Blue.
Men's Hose in Black and Fancy Shades 

from 15c. up.
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MlHotel and Restaurant will not be opct.ed until further
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were devoted to 
mnje of hua'nees a 
ceremonies and at

elaborate

Wcdneade 
tirely to a
were read the reports of tbe Mo#l 
Worthy Patriarch,
Scribe, and Moat Wirt by Treasurer, 
The leport of the Moat Worthy Pg 
tilarch, Rev. R Henley Stavert. Nor
ton, New Brunswick, dealt in a most 

finer with the oig, 
e in general and the 

of Tempeianoe

35illVUc
Announcement so far made of tbe 

new Russo-Japanese agreement pre
sents <it in tbe light of a defensive, 
not an offensive alliance. Our nobto 
allies are preparing for the future 
protection of their great and growing 
iter eats in tbe Pacific. One thing 
tbe alliance means ia that any attempt 
on tbe part ol Germany to pick a 
quarrel with Japan to recover her lost 
Interest» In China will mean a quar
rel with Russia aa well.

I Remember !
I
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New lot of Jap Silk Waist's at $1.25 each.member of the first Nova Scotia con. wi
lay morning was given eb- 
business session at which

tingeot to go to South Africa. He 
was at Paardi berg and was In the 
squad to which Cronje surrendered 
After rtturning to Canada lie studied 
law at Calgary where up to the time 
of tbe declaration of tbe war with 
Germany be carried on a successful 
law business.

A Calgary paper states; "Mr Jones 
was piobably the first man to enlist 
for oversees service in C ilgary, end 
perhaps ibe first in Canada, aa be 
wired in his application for services 
to Ottawa as »oon us war was declar.

Most Worthy’1 Or
We are agent for the Standard BICYCLES

“Cleveland"
“Brantford" 

“Perfect"

He
8aJ. D. CHAMBERS ■comprehensive 01 a 

look for temperane 
activities of tbe 
in particular.

At 4 30 p m there was 
Hope demons srfion and in the e-en. 
ing at 8 (xi p m , a reception to Hie 
National Division. Grand Worthy 
Patriarch B O. Davison, of Wollville. 
presided and speeches of welcome 
were delivered by Lieutenant Go» 
ernor McKeen and United butes 
Consul General Young and olb< rs 

Following are the officers elected 
for the ensuing terms:

Po
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FINE
WRITING PAPERS

and “Indian" 1 ]Something of wbat war means to 
the neutral nation» of Europe ia dis 
dosed by announcement that the 
8wj«e national debt baa risen trom 
twenty-eight francs per capita to 
one hundred and fifty franca. Swit
zerland, Holland and other powers 
compelled to maintain a heavy mil
itary organization, aa well as to pay 
exorbitant prices for many ol the 
necessities ol life, are learning lea 
sons which may exert an influence 
on world-thought in tbe future.

“INDIAN" AND “EXCELSIOR"
motoroyoi.es.

fro
Wi

f»d and before Canada bad definitely 
decided to send troops to the war "

Mr Jones wi ot overseas as a lieu

■ti
tut

Call and get catalogues and prices.
add a new charm to correspondence. Nothing pleases better 
than a well dressed letter.

If you have a "fad" for any certain color or tint 
furnish the papers to suit you.

We are showing a nice line of boxed writing paperc and 
prices are very reasonable.

]tenant, was po mow d to captain, and 
was major when he died. He was 
twice woundid and alter recovering, 
returned to the front

A. V. Rand, Wollville.yea s in tbe Imper.
M W. I» -U L. G. Hobenti.al, 

Cooneticut.
M. W. A.—F 8 Hcnhlgar, News 

Brunswick V.
M. W.Scribe - Ross Slack, N«w J-rJ

He was in the 
celebrated bat If of the 4’b of June, 
was seriously wounded and taken 
prisoner, dying 
accompanied abroad by bis faithful 
wife, who at present ia doing Red 
Cross eerv.ee in France, having lately 
received distinguished honors for her 
excellent services.

h«i
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tr>J me K b, He was

BARBERIES GROCERYDid you ever atop to think what a 
great labor saver tbe home newspaper 
ia aa a means of communication with 
absent friends? ‘Write to me often.' 
ia tbe last plea of tbe one breaking 
away from home ties to those left be
hind. In tbe rush and hurry of every 
day life, people nowadays have very 
little time to devote to leisurely cor
respondence that people of other days 
kept up with such unvarying pun
ctuality. And here is where Ibe 
home paper saves a world of trouble 
It ia better than a letter, too, for it 
cou toi ne much that a letter would 
not. Items of Interest are in it that 
tbe writer of a letter may not know 
or overlook. It ia wonderful how 
eagerly one devours a home paper 
when a stranger In a strange land 
Uven tbe people you do not 
intimately when at borne bee 
absorbing Interest.

ACADIA PtIARAfiCY.M W Trees. — Marvn M. Eav« ti
son. Peon.

M. W, Ch 
Fraser, Nova |

PH
PfiONH 41.iap—Rev. D Style» 

Hco
M W. Cond. Lewis P. Teuton,

P. ti 1.
M. W Sentinel —Wm C AiUeu. 

New .Jersey

H. H. Calkin, Prop.Choice Family Groceries, Fruits and Vegeta bits t
XXX CHOCOLATE».

1
froThus another gallant Nova Scot iso haihas laid down bis life for tbe Jîmplre. 

His ma
te>Ham and Bacon, Swift's Premium Brand, and other leading brands. 

M W Patron-Com M Tr»S -From 35c. to 60c. per lb. Morse's and Bauld's -Orange
... . . . '■ Pekoe, Red Rose, Salada, Queen-blend and other leader»,
Thursday morning waa devoted fpa ~

con..*-**, & 45=. m>. «=» »,
boat excursion ou the barber and the 0 . * « . • — — -- . « ■
North West Arm A picnic was en SBrLlBlBrOtlOll (jT U 8# I* 81 11 I# G 6 Q I
Joyed »t tbe Dingle.

In weight, quality and service. Prices moderate. All orders prompt- 
filled and delivered, Phone No. 5.

friends will regret to hear 
tb. He leaves besides bis

any 
dr a

wa
Mlof bis

wife and eialtr one brother, Clifford, 
of Calgary, who as soon as be braid 
that bis brother was taken prisoner, 
left lor France Another brother, Cap
tain Jo*epb Jones, of the Ward Steam 
ship Line from New York to Htvana; 
John, foreign buyer for Marshall, 
Melds Ht Co , of Chicago, and Horace, 
who ia in a railway constructionc 
somewhere in France. He was a 
40 years of age.

miThe first quality in a good 
photograph~“LIKENESS.”

Your-friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

W.

Canada*e Next Governor 
General.

1
Pc
8sIt is officially announced tba1 the 

Duke of Devonshire will Ire the next 
Governor-General of the Dominion. 
Victor Christian William Cavendish, 
Duke of Devonshire, is tbe 91b duke 
to bear the title, a creation of 1694, 
and succeeded to tbe title in 1912

He was born In 1868, the eldest son 
of Ibe lale Lord Howard Cavendish 
and Fauna, daughter of tbe late Kt. 
Hon. W. 8 La seel les, M F. He 
married in 1892 Lady tivelyn Emily 
Mary Fitzmaurice, daughter of the 
fifth Matquia ol Lanedowne, and is 
tbe father of two eons and five 
daughters. He was educated at Eton 
and Trinity College, Cambridge.

He entered Parliament as a Lib
eral-Unionist for Derbyshire W. 
1891-1908; was treasurer of the Royal 
Household from 1900 to 1903 For 
the next two years he Asa a financial 
secretary to the treasury. He ia 
Lord-Lieutenant of Derbyshire, pre
sident of the- Territorial Forces of 
Derby, and Chancellor of Leeds 
University.

He Is well known as patron of the 
arts, his picture galleries at Chats- 
worth, Hardwick and Devonshire 
House being well known to connole-

Tborc in Ottawa who know of the 
Duke ol Devonshire, eay that he 
should prove a most popular rrpre 
Bentotive of tba Crown. He Is com- 
psratlvcly young, démocratie, an aa. 
perienced legislator and immensely 
wealthy. The Capitol la looking for. 

'ward to a regime of large hospitality 
and generous patronage of all public 
benefactions. The new Governor- 
General is expected to 1 rrive In Cana
da about tbe first week in October, 
following the oeual custom, wi I pro 
bebly pass the out-going Governor- 
General on the Atlantic.

Capt Davison on Leave. ini
whCapt F. L Davison, of the IflÉN 

Pacific sci vice, has been granted fix 
months leave of absence by theC. T 
R. and will leave lor hie horn* In 
Nova Scotia this week. Captai" 
Davison was in command of tbe Mont 
eagle during the period in which sl" 
was engaged in war service end pf 
lerwards went in command of |lu 
Empress of Japan lor a few Irlpn. P" 
her recent departure outwards tb1 
Japan was again in command 
her former captain, W. I)ixon-Hpp 
craft. Captain Davison, who in Hr- 
enmpanied by Mis Davison, will 
•top off at Btnfl on the way east,

—•Vancouver World, July erii

adWHY NOT!Thanks.
telEdson Graham Wolfville.The following letter which we are 

asked to print speak» lor itself of tbe 
appreciation ol the boys at Aldershot 
of efforts in their behalf;

V M. C A.

PHON8 70 11
Cl

Have a nice up to date Electrolier in your home and enjoy modern 
lighting, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice line of the above fixtures 
on hand at moderate prices.

dc
Daylight Saving. wl

tui
It has been eatimated that artificial 

light costa one cent per hour per 
person. Tbe saving ol an hour dally 
in artificial light for a nation of one 
hundred millions of people would be 
one million dollars a day and three 
hundred and aixt-live million dol
lars a year, enough to launch eighteen 
twenty million dollar battle cruisers. 
It is easy to understand why Europe 
finds daylight saving worth while. 
It ia a paying proposition, both in 
health and material prosperity. 
Cleveland for two years baa put her 
clock forward an hour, and reports 
tbe following * "ptter public
health, addili f recreation

welfaie of
suburban

Head Quarters for the famous ‘'Bverready Flash Lights" and
Everything Electrical,

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

Aldershot Camp, N, 8. 
July 3, 1916 1

BfMre. G ti. DdWltt, 
Wollvllr, N 8. 

Dear Mrs. DeWitt:
on

I wish on behalf of our Asa elation 
and of the men In the Highland Brl- Business As Usual i

Provincial Exhibition
HALIFAX

Sept. 13th to 21st

J. C. MITCHELL,
orncc and STonii main stocct.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g.

WOLFVILLE «h
gsde to thank you personally aid 
through you the Rid Cross Society

Wt
MaThe Tale ol Disaster#generally for their splendid contri

butions of books end magazines. It is 
the best addition we have thus far 
deceived for our leading library and 
raises it to much greater tfficle 
Few features ol our work are of 
er value and real service than 
Another excellent service 
rendered by the securing of new 
son cylinder records and Col 
due records, the latter we 
Hospital, the former In 
room». Again thanking you,

Very sincerely yours,
Guv McKknzik

lh
Phone 168. M

United States trade figures foi Hu.' 
yeai-1915. juat published by the Bu 
reau of Foreign and I) nneitig W>" 
merce, show an enormous tradtRrilh 
Great Britain and her ccj 
This {rade reached the nnpree» 
total of more then $2 0000 
More then on#-third ol the co 
importa come from the Unite» 
dom, and more than one hall I 
poita went to British porta. *| 
ne of the former was $624 000,1 
of the latter $1 687 000 ooo,^,,
I n Tra'rfe wfc'K practically a 11 fl|| 
excepting tbe Teutonic pOffrtl 
closed by tbe office I 
ports to Germany toll from $35».
000 In 1915 to $11 000 000 last 
while Imnorts were practically 
In the face of I here offlci-l record 
a tremendously increased Jii| 
trade and a practically dtsiro 
German trade, comment on the 
ficiency of Ihe Allied blockade is 
necessary. Wbat la trueof Germas 
trade with America Is true of 
trade with every other world 
except those in immediate cd 
with her borders War ia exh 
Ing bar manhood and making wt 
mous calls ou finsone», which cat 
be recouped as are the finances of 
opponent», by their nnli.teirue 
trade in the markets of the world.

Even If WwhOii 8 
| You Mu.t Have Clothe* Jjj
ft And we are wall prepared 
f to serre you in this line.

Our work in
MBN’8 CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

in- !» «inning us a reputation. We 
use the best materials, 
best workmanship and our etylee 
sre Always right.

Wa guarantee every garment apd

litNOTICE I
hi

'"î!:
might be 

w tidi- 
utubia 

the

Wl
cbAll persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Clarence H. 
Borden, late of Wolfville,

‘ ounty of Kings Merchant, ~.
< d, are requested to render the 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persons

' to the said estate are hereby 
to make immediate pay-

Mfor tbe toil 
sleep, a coot
^ftdre^H

in the tb
< ill lb".“residents ant 
efficient work 
closer mall, 
freight and e 
Ibe east, eavl 
tifiefal iiluml

WEntries close In all classes August 
31st.

ial plants, 
telephone, 
:ttona with clebted ti

«
se

Rev. Alex. Tuttle Died at 
Vancouver.

Bor Prise List, and any information, write
jUUjlAbbik B. Boko 

B. Sidney Cra
‘ Ouokqk W. Munbo, Executor. 

Wolfville, May 8th 1916,

irte,
Word wss lecelvfd on Saturday 

evening left of tbe death of Rev.
Alexander Tuttle, of Vancouver, B,
C , and formerly ol Berwick, Mr.
Tuttle waa born In Wallace, Cumber 
land county, eighty.four years ago 
When a young man be entered into 
the Methodist Conference io 1858 
He was a fine preacher and waa very 
successful in evangelistic work. Some 
of tbe places he labored In were Mill 
Village, Aylrsford, ftwo terms). Lun- 

uncer. A very quiet double wedding waa enburg, Newport, Berwick, Caledonia, 
it tbe solemnized at tbe borne of Mr. and end New Germany. In 1898 be

to Mre. Fred G, Curry, of Hortonvllle, bought a farm in Berwick and resided
on Saturday morning, July 8tb. Tbe there for some t ears. About ten years
contracting parties were tbalr deugb- ego he moved to Vancouver, and it More than one newspaprr psragn
ter, Emily Ads, end Mr. B A Wblt- was whifc An a vieil to hie eons In has directed attention to deed!

, mat- more, Editor of tbe New Church Re- Spokanr, Wash . that be passed aw ay bravery by lads
view, of Boston; and their eon Lee on Wednesday, >ue a8tb, alter a were the bad ones of Ibelr eomrou 
Heuatls Carry, and Mise Mery F short illness The body was laid br- An Kngllsh paper ligures that co 
Waugh, daughter of tbe lets Mr. and side bla wife's, who passed away erably mors than 20,000 hoye troi 

os say Mrs. John Waugh, of Halifax. nearly three >ears ego Mr Tuttle formatorlea and industrial school
Rev. Fred B. Curry, of Boonlon, was twice married, Hie first wife enrolled io Britain's frgbting n

«se In oui N. J , assisted by the Rev. Arthur was Rebecca Jane, youngest daughter That these are giving s roagnll
”■ •“ ,l“ Hockln, of Horto.vlll., »«• tb. offl of lb. 1.1. Albet Black, of A-h.nli .«count ol lb.ma.lto. lb. „<
., In Bo»- claim, cl.r„mtn. After .« two »b. panait .wa. In 1W7. In 1,74 bn proon. So f r, Ibre. bnn woo
b, law bot inonlbn' boon,moon apaot In Nnwtnn mnrrlad Mary BHuhelb, only daugb. Vlclorla Croaa tor »alor,

bn.c qualified lor tba Dialing, 
Condnct V.d.1 morn Ih.n .

«•For tbe tli 
to borrow t A. E. Regan. WoKvilts dlfavorable HALIFAX hi

Lawn Mowers 15neutral

MILK & CREAM.nation, a po 
zatioa of tbe

m

2Sharpened, Repaired, Adjusted. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Illsley 4 Harvey Co.,
LIMITIO.

Machine Deportment.

part
■

prosperity

On and alter April isl, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing pncM, viz:—

it. O'atherefore, her Double Medding. t—is in

Milk per quart (in cans) st .o6>4 * 
Cuban per " (in bottles) at .28 •«

u ::
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